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I M A SUICIDAL EPIDEMIC.

I ifW&, Tenor Atkinson Puts a Bullet in

B lfK- - Hia Brain.

I wci'' '

fiJr Two hers Try Poison and One

Wmr Succeeds.

H MW Edward Qunye Cuts Ills Throat
H Ittrf. While Delirious.

H " Another email milclilal epidemic seems

B feiff to have struck New York nml vicinity.
H flkS Beveral attemptn at suicide Hint were
H IjZj successful and others that were not wireI llwi ' reported by the po'.lee this morningI ftf' Christian Atkinson, n tenor In the
H lit choir of St. Augustine's Church. 870 Jof- -

B Wa ferson str.et, made an attempt to kill
himself at his home, C8 .Inne street, nt an

H early hour this morning, by shootlnjt

I S$" himself In the right temple with n 22- -

H WJ'-- calibre revolver.
ftfc. He Was taken to St. Vincent's Hospl- -

I J 5 ' m a comatose condition, and the
JWJ' physicians say he cannot live. The

bullet Is imbedded In his brain.WfH fK Atkinson Is twenty-on- e years old and
H fit. known about the district In which

he lived, and was u jjeneral favorite.
He was an Industrious young man and
lived with his parents. Ills father,
Charles T. Atkinson, Is sexton of the
Chape) of the Comforter, at Greenwich

t and Jane streets.
Christian was an only child, and his

parents are distracted over his rash

It act.
Up to last Tuesday youns; Atkinson

was employed by the WhltlnK Mnnu- -

faoturtng Company. Thnt ilay he went
on his vacation. He hud been about his
home ever since und seemlnKly was In
the best of health and spirits.

t Last night he started out to attend
choir rehearsal at Bt. AujriiHtlne'H

' Church. He returned early, and told
is4& his mother that he had charmed his
'm mind.
Jlfft About 10 o'clock Mrs. Atkinson went
'Hf Jnto her son's room. He was slttlnx on
U& chair, smoking a cltfnrette. Bhe reprl- -
iSv- - manded him for smoking, and he told

fji her to go to bed, and he would stop.
jf About 7 o'clock this morning she again

"'elf, went to his room, and he was sitting In
pi the same chair, evidently hot having re- -

2&V tired during the night. Ily his wide was
iXr the revolver, and blood was Mowing
Jftf from a wound In his right temple. It
Sja was Impossible to determine when he
fm had shot himself.
tuf A doctor was summoned, but could do
)! nothing. Atkinson win removed to the
Si,, hospital, but little hopes are entertained
rap of his recovery.
Sfci The elder Atkinson could assign no
jiMS reason for his son's nctlun. He said he

I'JM wa" ln '00' health, uu In no trouble.
HjSff ""d Ttn" mixed up In no love u flair, so
3tr far as he knew.

m TOOK LAUDANUM IN VAIN.
s&y

H xilW ' nnrB" Tr,e1 n"l '"" M'e Aftrr
H lBtf Qnnrrrl with .1 llriillirr.K flrf Thomas Hums, n laborer, thirty years
HaKy KBl 0''' 'll"mteJ suicide at his home, 3

ssaaDI '' street, just after midnight by
BY"! Wm taking a large close of latidinum. Hums
HJi E''iP' lived on the top floor of the house with
Lsaaaaaf fb C his twin brother.
ssaaa'; K$ He drank considerable Inst night. When
LsaaaK' 1? Si n reirbel home late he had a quarrel
ssaaaaK 'mi V. .with his brother and Jnok the drug. Thep t rallel a policeman, und the suf- -

j' .' ferlng min was removed to the Cham- -
k" ; ,'J bors Street Hospital. It Is nut thoughtRB. t that he will die.

KkH3 ' ycVrV Hurlng the forenoon he wsb ar- -
, (fiH, ralgned In Tombs Court. He claimedK "Zl he had been drinking ntul took the

IHK i.( laudanum for a tnothuche. Justicef V P Talntor ulachargeil lilm.IH S - -
Hi If SLASHED HIS THROAT.

U
Hp' fe," Bdirnr.I Qnnjr Kills lllmsrlf This
E Morning nltli it Itnsi.r.CL I

Bfj, i Edward Quaye, thirty-eigh- t years old.
HH' J i' of KO Degrow street, llrooklyn, rum- -

K'U ' V mltted suicide shortly nfter 3 o'clock
K? ' f this morning by cutting hit throat with

Irf" fw P loft r10T- - 'Ie lived with his sister Mary.
Ei 1? t For several days he has been drinking

BK'tt 'e' l heavily, and It Is supposed that he
Hk ik V 'killed himself while In a lit of de- -
Kft IV ?' r Url'im.
K t A few minutes before he killed him- -
K V. P; j?'" he was heard moving nround In thekH' V jrolnlng-room- . Then a crush wui heard,
K V if-- ' ni1 J"a' Agnes Kales, who lives In thev 'i jt , .house, got out of her bed and rushedHK f, if Into the dining-roo- and discovered

MK- - & Quaye stretched out upon the iloor, Hi th
f" if nm

a razor In His hand. He had severed his
Jugular vein and was unconscious.

Ur. Heacan, of 352 Douglass street,
was called In, but Quaye died before he
arrived. Coroner Kvno was notllled.

CAPEWELL A SUICIDE.

Ilml Itt-c- n Despondent Nlnrr He fll.nt
II lltirillnr nt (illlllcrstiT.

CITY 1HI.ANH, N. Y.. May lbert

Capewell, twenty-fou- r years old, who
took rat poison last Tuesday with
suicidal Intent while nt tho Itlce &

Wlers stock farm, died this morning
from the effects of the poison,

Capewell deliberately spread the poison
on n piece of pie nnd ate It. After eating
the po'son he was taken III, and Dr.Mc-f'rns- n

was called, but could not unvn
hH life.

Capewell was given to fill of incliin-rhrl- v

Ills friends believe this sins
rained by his having killed a burglar
who uas In the net of breaking Into his
house In Gloucester, N. J., soiut! yturs
ago.

The suicide nf Thomas Connell In
W.stchester village a short time niji)
Incre ised Capewell's mel inehiily. lie
tailed nf It coiillnu illy Connell and
CnpeHcll were i;reat friends

VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR.

Tito itr.r..UIii IMrr 111 I In mi.l Our
on tfif Vn of l.nlior.T.

(Ily Anfrlilp I'rritP )

rAl'ITOI-- . AIiHANV. Miiy l2.--

Flower llils rnornliiK' loH twenty
bUN TlHi'f of tnttr'st to Now York
C'ltv nnd lrlnlly iip n followH.

Hill No 1.M7 Kur thr rtUtt tt Pi- -

thin (I Vrnprtiori i1w nf rhntU Van
ilfrmrt ilricAi! Iht min MMm or nflrnf

"TMi d I'll Mil ri'ihltin: mi It 1o4r an olI
claim. lil' ti oimht to har hrn n ynfi

k) It (irlKlnjti.l In thi Lulldlnn ff a inrhrt
In NV Yrli Mt In 1fl.t, ami wliiher lhrrtr ny iuHlr In It fir not it la 1

b Mir time Thr Mil lmlf U i.trtlm-lirl- f

tlijf tluiiil'le In form "
A Mil!, If Jtll N'n 1U To Ailthorll h rltjr

fjf NriHikbn 'n nnntrttit piMIr tri nt Iht foot
f.f N'orlli SfVrtilh lrft, ami to nrgutr Inn I

iifef)r"ir) for tltf name anJ to provide for t ti

la tI(Tf(.r
TUre bffini to bo no pntillr cntlmtnt In

fmor nf tti ftinnrurilon of Mil an I tlif
Imal AnHiorltlf rf Urnoklrn are cmmim to it,
hoMlnit Ilia t no pkr In rfiuIrM at thin point "

Sttiatr Hill No 'iC- Tn risulnte thr rrrfn
pcitiatkn nf laborer vrnplnM y Iht city of
ItriHjhlyn nnflff tmilrafi ,r ofhrrmUf frttikltlM Inlnrrra '

"I dn no think that th Ojrltlattir omht
to aiim ih1 of rritiiUtlnfc thf ratt
of wick paid 1o ilajr lnturrra in any partlrtiUr
rltv uf th State "

Hnatt Mil No 901 To TDTlrle for the ImlMIn '

ff n )r hMen fcrtnln atrrtta In th city f
.IlrtuMjn

"I am InfrtrmH hy th Altant Rwreiary
of tht Shy that th rnnatriirtton ff (Ma pro
Mrfl pltr wunltl interff-r- wrrloualv lth tht

nntlitaMnn of ttm channel at thla point anl I
nm naufl(l hy him, aa wl an by tlit ltik
aiithorUI-- of llrooklyn and many other prop- -

a In the Mnlt of Die prcitoM pier
to MthhoM mr apnmvnl from tht mtaaurt Thtf(rmmantant vt tht Nary-lar- d !) wrlitu m
that tht pier wMild reach a point ao near the
hulkhe.ij line of the I nltM Htnlea that II would
almoat untlrtly oltatru't ih navigation of the
Wallahout Channel for vevxela approadilnc or
talnc Hit Cob I k "

VACCINATION KILLED HIM.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jnry In
Cluirlra Mmltli's Dentli.

Coroner Creamer held an Inquest last
nluht In the dates Avenue Police Court,
llrooklyn, to Inquire Into the death of
Charles V. .Smith, eleven years old, of 76

Woodbine street.
The verdict was that Smith died from

a complication of diseases due to

Dr. Alfred Costales, of 433 Kvergreen
avenue, the family physician, said that
the boy died April 19 from articular
rheumatism caused by vaccination.

Thu buy's mother said she was visited
by a vaeelnutor named Willis.

Hhe objected to the boy belnff Inocu-
lated, x.iIiik that a recent vaccina-
tion had not taken.

Willis bared the boy's nrm, nnd said:
"I'll uIyo him something this time that
will take."

In less than two weeks the boy wbb
dead.

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury
Places the blame on Vaccinator Willis.

ACTRESS WITH SMALL-PO-

Miss Kindle Wlin u Member of
"South lleforc (lie Wiir."

Tlctle Kindle, one of the to smull-- .
pox patients who wus sent to North
Urother Island by the Health Depart- -

merit, as told on unother puKe of "The
Kvi'iiltiK World," turns out to be an
actress In tPu "South Ilefore the War"company.

M'ss Kindle was with the company at'the Star Theatre, llrooklyn, last week.
Another member of the company was
taken 111 with the disease there, and the
remainder of the i ompiiny uere vneel-- ,
tinted by tho llrooklyn Health Depart-
ment.

VICTIMS AND ACCOMPLICES.

Mr& Bradford Bolievod to Bo a
Fugitivo from tho Law,

Lawyer Powell Snys Other Persons
Were Kqtiully Culpable.

Tho case of Mrs Ilrndfnrd, who mys-

teriously disappeared from her home In
llrooklyn oh lint about lluO.OOO, as told on
puKe three of "The KvenltiK World," as- -

sumid ,i decidedly criminal aspect thlsj
afternoon. I

Ileur A. Powell, of 20? Uro.nlway,
lawyer for Charles J. Sloll, the pork- -'

pHcker, of 71 (Ir.iham avenue, llrooklyn,
who Is iino of Mrs. Ilradford's victims,

'
IH.llll

"It Is i pecular story nil aiound. I

Iwlleve the suicide thtory was put forth
b the llradfnrds us a subterfuge to
roer Mrs. Hrailford's HlKht. 1 wouldn't
be suriirlsed to he.ir of her next In
Canada. ( ir she may be In Oceunus,
1, I., us has been suested.

"From vhat 1 know of the case I am
forced to the conclusion that the woman
alone Is not to tilame. She had u number
of c iiifederntes. In my opinion, and I'd
like to see all of them nrrfsted as soon
as possible. In fact when Stoll related,
the facts to me I advised hlln to ro
"tralnht off to the District-Attorney- 's

ofllee and swear out Informations j

uKnll.st nil of the parlies connected wlthi
the transaction It Ih sbsurd to believe
that persons who Interested themselves
In KcttlnK Mtoll and oth rs to ulve '

money to Mrs Mradford for .nveslnientl
did so out of pure philanthropy It looks
to me as though these iiersons had u '

substantial Interest In Mrs. Bradford's,
flinmlst affairs

"Htoll Is a l. honest fer-ma-

and he Is slow to believe any one
dishonest A man h the name of It
H TlettenberK, of llnyonne. ,N". J , an
old friend of Stoll Induced him to
Klve the money to Mrs llrudfonl Stoll
Kuve the cash or Its equivalent In a
check to Tlettenberx, who gave him
bis notes and the notes of OeorKe Cor-
liss, bs security. The understnndlnK
was thst TlettenberK was to turn the
money over to Mrs. Bradford, which I
believe was done. As Tlettenberc hus
no proiierty the notes are worth noth-
ing

Mrs. Hrndford, If found, will be prose,
ruted for obtaining money under false
pretenses.

BROADWAY CARS BLOCKED.

Chain Wound n rlp, nntl
Wns .Innimeil In the Slot.

The Droodway cable cars on the down-
town track above Twenty-elnht- h street,
wert blochvd for quite n while this af-
ternoon A truck which crossed Ilroal-wn- y

at Twenty-eight- h street nt i 51

o'clock dropped a heavy steel chain,
which fell u.rectly over the cnb'.e (dot

Cuble cai No. l, which was mlnir
iVjwnloisn n full speed, wns brniiKlit to
n su bleu rtno. The chain wounil around
the grip led nr.d caught In the not

The twenty or more passengers who
wi'i-- j In tin car were thrown out of
their seats In a henp on the Ibor, but
no one was hurt, except for a few sIlKht
bruises.

The enble repair wukoii was called
and the chain untwisted, nllowlnic thecurs, which wete blocked up to Korty-secon- d

street, to proceed downtown.
There wns another blockade half nn

hour Inter between Cedar and Vine
streets which lasted twenty minutes. A
truck loaded with banunas became faston the track and the horses attached to
It were not stronx; enoutih to remove It.rinnlly u cable car was able to push the
truck uut of the way.

HE INVITED A LYNCHING.

A Slnnlrrrr In Kniuin Cnlmlr Facra
n Cnptorn.

tftr AaaoclAted J'reaa )

STRONO CITY, Kan., May 12. The
Shnrlff. with a force of over & men,

y rnptiirt'd (Inorge Rope, who klUed
Kurl Kuhl at Cottonwood Kallri yesttr- -
da y.

Rose refuHnd to throw tin IiIh handn
when onleretl, u InK : "I Bhot tltut

a miff miin; Hhoot me."
A nioli pronualy btKnn organizing to

liH'h tl!e iniinierer.
. j

I.ortil llimlnfMH TroulilrM.
Jl'iliert H Itoftera mat apiHilntfl re

reiver for the I lucoln 1'rrita, In a mit hnniKlit
hy Martin I.)nk t. Jn lament rreJltor. Tht rs
rrtrer'a m la (Ur! at Si 000

Jti'lcmrnt for 121,733 flle-- agilnm
lliMir) Seelln tt To af tot)irn tmprtera. at T

llitrltnit allp ho failed In February lant. In
farur tf Kmllllo I'iiIk on four Mill of eirhanse

Urn ml' In (iiml.
, An Inaperior of the Health Department re-

ported o tAy that M. I) Arnnll it Co t nf ?95
Canal etrett, art aetllng rani) In hlfh la
brandr The tlrdlth 11 nl will take anion lit
tht matter at their meeting on Tuesday.

Ill fYour Blood
If Needs Cleansinq
Wmk t p Now, because this is the

mm 1
r

"If season when accumulated
avlr & impurities are most danger- -

WM &M s. causing that tired feel- -

W 'WfW V m& oss aPPetite or more

Kv wlw serious disease.

mm . Hood's Sarsaparilla
R" wW lIs thc Iicst Sprin? Mctli-- j

H mM l ''' cine, Nerve Tonic, and!
m B I IVitalizer. It

lii Purifies the Blood
Kclir I. Jfff

Hp U n I Gives it richness and vital- -

H4 f 'v ra,scs tne health tone,
BL- -

t

I creates an appetite, in fact

Bii Makes People WeBS
HLh I SUre Ct 's I

Ktfk j and only Mood's, because I

H Hood's "arTa Cures

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura ivcmedies
will afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy and economical cure of
torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning nnd scaly humors, and
not to use them without a mo-
ment's delay is to fail In your
duty. Cures made in childhood
are speedy, economical and
permanent.

fseilei tlimnclinut the world. Pkttkii Hum ash( III l. I Mill'., sole plliprlehirw, lluMrill, t ",lAImjiii the HIihsI, Skin, s,.i nrii iir ull.tltree.

Aarl'nrlnl lllrinlslies, fnlllnir Inlr end slin-Id-

imby r.uiiiiFt il ii Cuili'iirii ep
tired, ueliltiai, nervous

knew llii'i'iimftil' In Cmleiirti I'lnslrrs,
never he ultliullt tlleni.
nj ill" purevl, nwnli'it

slid hi'st oT pliiHleis.

Help Wanted Female.
WANIKII 'I en preTty und well dressed joiiuir

lH.lles lo uppenr In llfuiilvl itni'vt. now going
Olmt Dorla's MiiMemn Applv nt Mll.enni nt tl A
M. until Mimln. John II. DorK U.fl-- 1 Ti IHth live

Sporting.
GOING TO'TI BROOKLYN HANDICAP?

h hinti the urp dinner of that ni'tit, alio
lont; nhot In thc lift h rur? (3 tarf uU) Hate hern
on Hit truck nil Spring mil kmw Jimt at ron1,-tfo-

tho horts(H nre In a trial ulll ronln( joh
that jo'i will win wllh nur Information
Jlrt 'ir ?tfk; tutlrfnctlon Kiiarantenl i;i'tji:Kr(li:i.I. it CO, 11C2 Uroadwa), N. V.

Real Estate.

What Remai
After the months hava flo
Toil have paid jour rent.

Nothing but Receipts !
An4 how do you ko to and

from jour bunlncua?
to a trtp In an ovcrcroil!cr, Thl ii a pan
of your way of living.

TAKRS VOI ONI.
No ferrlei, no

Sn.KNDlI) AlllY SCHOOLS
fi'ff' All thft mime) jou tdt ottuall WAS

paying of tbli hounu whUb you ur IHIhk In n
lor anJ you are frt anl InJcpfndcnt fnrevi--

All thla t
VIVIAN HEIGH

on tbe Ha:
Inn't It morth while knowing for ertaln If

wouldn't
JPST TIIK 1

An Inquiry on a postal rani will brine iou
An mi wwiiiP'i. viriA.v tiinmlTs,

Hunting ?op Carpets?
Vtin'll nml

ffi fpf ls nt our
v. yLf&?'S "tore, nnd nt

''&"ttfy&fX '''j& - irlre Invver

ihJMW " "' " " "","
ypj&ljffi vvliereelae.

fflmm H"Br 'n
TifcT'V ,ln1 """ ""'rfj'f inntilirneliire

4S3 :.;" """"

jjjj CARPET,
'"& rrnm

INGRAINS TO AXMINSTERS,
nni! Tor llir pric-n- t r nrr frllln thrm n.

n nuiull t 1 ittHur nljnr urliiul rottt

J. & J. DOBSON,
2 East 14th St.

Excursions.

NORTH BEACH.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
North Beach and Gole Point, L.I.
ToOlurruvv W'lslt Snniln) rt lit

lliimliir iVtiiit .llnilila ,
llimtH have fool In. Hlth I Now url:,

Tmiii ! A. M., then II. nrlv nun I'. M.
MIIK It) CUNT- -.

MmiIo Nnrlli lliaei I') lllrrtrlr nra. vln
IiiH'lUlh ol uiul i mt irjil hi. leirli'H. Knre

CONEY ISLAND"
SUA ItKAC'lf KOl'Ti:.

boats by ll,v lillltiK I'KIIIIV bale 1'llllT OP
WIIITI.II.VI.I. ST. TIIIIMINI l.l.r.VATIIll
II VII.UIIAtiS, lllll KI.V runvi 7 in A VI lo B lu
I" M KV1I IUIAVS and SI .NIIM" " 10 I" M

tji ii'ki:t, '.ji..i'i:-'- i, iu:vr.
CONEY ISLAND.

CULVER ROUTE.
On ninl ufliT Mny VI, 'rave font nl VVIillelinll

M , .N , limit!)' rum ,' lu , M, in il. In I' M

Kitn lnuln ne'e ilu.n II, III A. M , VI. W .In
I'. VI nlimln'7 III P. M mI'mi.v v , lupurli
tr Il lu Jl. In 7. 10 P. M.

NEW YORK AND LONG BRANCH
STEAMBOAT CO.

Simmer MMlY lVTri;M nnl PLCASrilE t!A7
leinv fnot of Jm Strcft, S H nt

U A M AMI .t 1'. M. DiliV.
(Siirv.n) fxiijiti'it ) freight lor HUh-lan-

Itfflrh, Rumnun, Monmoutt
Jtiucri, I.tttla Sitter, isong Itrancb and Urancli-port- .

lxi'iirfiloii tJlcliftn HO ronlM,
PI rut Sumlay I'.itMirrttoii 31 ay 20,

j Vou KfinI The i:fiilii7 World !

Do You I tend The Suiulny World;

Real Estate.

ns?
to and

Receipts! !

Picture a Contrast:
A tonuttfut llttlo houf,
With eery single modern improvement,

A Nice Bit of Ground,
Splpndld ncUhbors
Alu'ibdlile. not on top or telow you;

ulflill'ltl ay f r"rhlnc I"",ltlMS- -Y AIIOI'T
ugs, no dilars
siri: fia.VTiiv socutiu.iTV.
n:i for nnl wlitle lllnn lu a flat, you apply to
I the tlrao. After a jfam tho huuht Is all paid
n tie had atrs. White Plains,

Urn ItaMroad
uch titaliir.'ijti we true or not, and wbethr It

iiinc; I OK YOI!nore iltalled lr.fcrraat.nn. Addrwa
Ifnln onii-- i 2 CnM tlfd .Si., New York City,

Why Be Sick

ffiJ, THE ONLY GENUINE Jj
Wlien n trifle villi buy Hie prentest lieivlln In-
vention of Iho iliy. Dr. Pniuleli'H l:iectrlc IlPlt
Ivncainplete to'l) tnttery for
Ktmrni.leeil or money refunded. II iiltl ture iillli
out ineillelue. HlieiinuitlMn. I.uiubifn. '.rlutluvIjtlne Hark, KMneyaml I.lver Complaints,

Ih'blllty, Wrulsueas, Iisie, llriilns nnd
all etlieti of inrly tudlrr'tlou or pvrpn. To l

vieali men 11 U Hie riiilit iinnnlblelmnlii
us the lull I, hoothlni; t'leilllo c urn lit Ii jpillil
illrtit lo Hie nerve eentrca, und ImproveiueMv
me felt from Hie llrit li.oir A poeket idlllon
of llieiiloliralcil lUTIrn-liU'dli.- iiork, ' tiret
( InMiesof Men." lllu.tiati'il, U sent free, snli.,1,
Ly mull upon uppllrullou, l.v ery ) oiiiik, middle-ijeilo- r

old iiuin suileiliKtlieallfhteat neuknem
lliouldrond It. It Hill point out un eanr, aure
mill epeeily vinv lion to reiinln nlreuiitli
nml IiihIiIi vihrn evi'olliinii eU hunlulled, Addrem Dr. A. 'l Mallllen, baillln.it(lvvat New urli. ljiik.L i.uciuc i.u(
Mumilhrturer In tin World,

oillie Hours, H toil: -- undiv, intol

You llenil Tlir i:veiilnK WorlitDo Vou UcuU Tl Sumlii,-- Worlat

TO I
ni H " IS I
(9 1 11 SI Aa m 1 M

Iff Vrs I

M
The brav e t li title thnt erer im fought, M

Mnll I tell oii where nml uhen ? H
(in ttie neii-so- f the worhl you' II Ilml it not--. V

It was (ought b thu Mutuen of Mciu 1

llKMOHiini THIS TACT: "It Is not l)
sa but vou do for yonr cbiltl wliicU helps' J

him, but vvlmt jon viioournza liim to do
for biiiiBelf." Head this formi.l.iblo orry:

WailiiUKton, Greelev. Goutlio, Schiller,
Cnrlyle, KiuorEou, lluvkin, John Wesley,
Victor lingo, Goorgo Herbert, Cowper,!1 ,
Ht. AuRtistiu, Cowloy, Cnrrnu nnd Nopo--
Ieon. Ihefio eons admit ttitit to tho train- - Ii
ing and orinipmont received from their IH
mothers thoy owed their vonderful suo- - H
cchs. Each one of theio great men (nnd M

tho liet inisht bo indefinitely lencth. H
ouod) hat left in cvidenco the fnct that'
the MOTHEU INFLUENCK wns Btrong. I
est in Iho formal inn of the individual V
.vlao nftcvvvnrds stood forth
among his fellows.

Ko Idle dreamers tbsv nut uieu nototfi
merely as nnll.brctl and polished, but
names that have ithakou empires, over
turned falso religious creeds and stimu-

lated tbe thousht of tbe best men of tha , J
times in which they livod. Tbey ropre-- ,jH
sent the glorious achievements of J
MOTItr.US. Hut, nny some, how can 1
Mother give attention to tho education of I
hor children amid n multitude of house I
bold cares nntl duties ? I

John Woalev's Mother Is n standinp; rtv. ' I
buketo such as make this eicuso, Mrs. M

Wesley was thoMolberof 10 eliildren.and
yet even aflur her nous bnd left homo and M
tutored collego she eontiuund to guide. H
tbem ly judicious nnd thoughtful ndvicesa

No beitteiithnl of fortnno, howoveri H
princely, run compensate for tint neglect'
of educntion, 9

Education will provo tho Crowning I
Glory of your child's life. liynieaniof 1
it bo briucH money to bis purse, linppi- - I
ness to his loved ones and honor to him- - 1
self. In this ctiuneetlou it is that wo 1
Highest to MOTH ItS nntl strongly urge M
the imporlnura of tho ENCYCLOPEDIA IIIUITANNICA in tho homo. 'J ho educa- - M
lion which this great work supplies is Ineeded in the home life, tbut parents may
learn how to vvibcly enro for, intelligently. Itra n nnd inspim tl.elr children to become Inolilo men nnd women. Iho 25 volumes! Iof this great vvorl. constitute n library bo, ',fl
eomplcto that by its ueo no Mother can sH
fail to riiupk-niin- i Ihe Icnebing her cbil. H
dren receive nt hrliool with that greater H
and imiiler education tLat every child Ishould rectivoiho educntion of thehom
circle.

Hear In mind that tho. J
World edition is a New, Large- - M

Type Edition, Enlarged and Re-- M

vised to Date.

Thelntroductoryprlce M
to readers of THE I
WORLD is only SI. 98 I
per volume. I

The entire ret of 2,-
-, volumes will ba de-- H

Inured upon payment of '5 down and iS
n month, or wo will deliver tho first twelve M
volutins on payment of .J3 down and 10 M
cents a tiny t parable mouu.)" i therenfler, M
nml the reiuniuing tnutecu volumes will jH
be delhoied on the terms vvhonths H
llrst twelve am paid for. All charges are H
paid by us to nny part of tho United H
Match, H

Drop a card to B

The Werner Company
.,,''.,,,;1v5','1" f,t ,1,n WOULD EDlfefl
HON I.MnCLOPEOIA HUITANNIOAp
M7 .!ru Jwst. .S. Y d ,, volume will (M
be sent exnmination. or call at samrf

joddreis ud eiatntUB this elegant library. , V

ATTEMPTED A RESCUE.

Strikers I'nll to Ilelene n Miin Ar-

rested for Aasnultt
Blrlklnp silk weavers nlmnst crented

n riot In front of the Atlas Silk Works,
at rifty-secon- street uiul Illcventh
avenue, late yesterday afternoon. Their
places In this milt hail been filled by
nnn union men.

t'nlleemnn Itudlffan, of the West Forty-se-

street station, attracted to
the place by the commotion, found that
strikers had attacked and badly b.'nten
some of the workmen, who hud Just left
the mill. On lludlKun's approach, with
drawn revolver, the strikers scattered.
The pollcemnn chased lMwurd Flchan,
a Hwlss silk weaver, twenty-liv- e years
old, of CM West I'"lfty-llft- ti street, und
rnuKht him after n lively chase. He
wus licensed by lMwurd Crleber. of 143
i:nst Hlxty-nlut- h street, of nssault.

While. KadlK.in wss on the way to the
station with his prisoner anil the com-
plainant, a mob of strikers uppeird
and nttempted a rescue, ItadlKun drew
his revolver and held them nt bay until
rollcemen yillnn and Lynch appeared,
when the .strikers fled. In the York-vlll- e

f'ourt this morning" l'lchnn wus
held In 3i0 bonds for Rood behavior.

TROLLEY KILLS A CHILD.

Hoy Crushed to Death In llrooklyn
ah He Wus ItuiiiilnR Home.

Ilowntd Woolmiu.rh, bk' six, of &?

lie Knlb avenue llrooklyn. was run

ot this nftemoon and Instantly killed
by trolley-ca- r No 2.14, of the l)e Knlb
avenue line The I oy had been plnylns;
c n the sidewalk ippnslte his home and
stnited to ko across the street to enter
tils hi "e

As he reached the uptown truck the
(.. c.nne bouilnc; alunK raploly and

struck him He was thrown to the
Br .und und the wheels passed over his
hoilv Th mntormnn stoppe.1 the car
and the lsy's tiodv as extricated from
the KeirlnK under the car.

An ambulance w.is cilled, but the hoy
wes ileid befo-- p the doctor arrived

The police of the (iites avenue station
arrested John lloehen, the motormnn.
He N thlrtv-on- e enrs old und llvei at
1300 lie Knlb av line.

Coroner Creamer will hold an Inquest.

SAWING WOOD FOR BREAD.

What n "World" Iteporter Found
nl the t'linr'ty Soclet)' Yiinl.

Sawing wooil Is healthy exercise, but
there does not seem to U u very Interest-
ing story In It. You may be surprised
when you read Th.' Kund.'iy World to
learn how much a man can see and hear
In n woodyard, Th on established by
the Charity (5ri.ini7.itloii boclety fur-
nishes this tale.

Jl'ST SAWINa WOOD.

There are regular boarders there, and
lonely wavfurern have ban! luck. The
World reporter hid to buy Im tickets.
The plnce Is closed nt certain hours, al-
though In theory It supposed to be
open all nlKht, l'eopla who Klve to char-
ity will hi Klvun sonw Rood tolnts hetc
and there will h some Information Hut
will be news to tleciiibtry Clmrlfs D.
KellogE.

STRUCK BY A B0YC0TTER.

Ilovrurcl Loses Ills Ileer, nntl Tobln
Is Arrikstel1.

Frank Howard, who lives on West
Klfty-thlr- d street, went Into Kagan's
saloon, nt Flfty-thlr- d street nnd Seventh
uvenue, last nlBht und bought a pitcher
of beer. Kukuii sells lludwelser beer,
which some labor unions ure boycotting.
A gnng of the boycotters met Howurd
as he came out.

They threw mud In the beer and so
enrnxed Howard that he threw the con-
tents of the pitcher over them. This
maddened one, of the boycotters, John
Tobln. of 414 West Forty-nint- h street,
nml he struck Howard. Tobln was ar-
rested ami In YnrkNllle Court this morn-tn-

wns held In tfOO bnll fur his good
behavior for one month.

Justlre Voorhls slid he was tired of
these boycotting cises and would here-
after punish severely men guilty of the
offense.

TO GUARD WORKING MINERS.

Strike to lie Itroken nt Cripple
Creek by Ariueil DeputlcN,

(Ily AMOcUtr.l Pri )

COLORADO SriHNOS, Vny 12 Ar-
rangements arc being perfected for
raising the strike nt Cripple Creek, re-

gardless of the miners. It Is stated
that C00 or 70U men have been sworn In
as deputy sheriffs or will be, nnd
hardy nnd determined men will be
chosen for teh bitter work expected.
They will he heavily armed and sup-
plied with plenty of ammunition.

1'rotictlon will be given to those who
wish to work for II ,5 for eight hours,
and It Is the Intention to .t only Amer-
icans go to work. Warm times may
be looked for. Parties In
Cripple Creek deny knowledge of thopreparations.

MURDERERS SURROUNDED.

Mnr Be a lint tic Over thr Mrrka
Famllf's Slayers.
(Ilj AuurlileJ rrru.)

HT. I.OU1H, May 12. A speclnl de-

spatch to the from
Ilrownlng, Mo., says "The Utest news
from the posse In pursuit of the Tay-
lor brothers, charged with the murder
of Qus Meeks, his wife and children, on
Thursday night. Is to the effect that the
murderers are surrounded. Their cap-
ture within twenty-fou- r hours Is almost
a rertalnty, as there are posses on all
sides of them.

It Is thought possible that the Tay-
lors' friends may attempt to aid them.
In which event a battle Is expected.

The bodies nf the victims He In theMorgue awaiting the Coroner's order
for burial.

I'llttier unit T?to Sons Humeri,
A ran nf ttrnlnh eiiilu.!...! this urtfTnivin ti

the rrllsr tt tb thrre 'torjr frnme-boui- at IXM

Tblrl arrtiii In tnliig lit viMnxul.a tbt rnmn
Albert bewarest, thlrlr-l- yar. c.11, and hit
two bom, lUrrr an3 Albert. Jr., txM tlsbt n.t
tour rr. rr.ptlr.lr, who IlTr4 in tbe bouae,
wrr liAdlir burn! un tbp br. tn4 btnJi. Tb
dunag aa allgbt Th Injurril wtr rard fur
at tbelr honiffc.

lenns l miin (lunrdsninu Dend,
tnr A.vlftrd Trfia t

PIIIUtriRI.I'IIIA, Mir ll -- Robert r. D.ch.rt.
Colnptrollar and DrlcadlfrGtnral o( tht

rtrtt Brlftn, National Guard ct l'.nnlanl,
414 tt neon lit had btn 111 tine No
TacnbtT lut. Ha m stt7-oa- a rtara ol a.

COLUMBUS IN BRONZE

Sunol'a Statuo of Him Unveiled

in Central Park.

Gen. Stevenson, Baron Fava, Dr.

Oepcw and Gen. Wilson Speak.

Cornelius Viunlcrlillt Itcmls n Letter
from the Duke uf Vurut;tiii.

The beautiful day nnd the occnlon
nlsiut eight thous.iud persons to

Central Park this nftcrno-j- when the
Hiinol statue of Columbus, nt the south-
west corner of the Mull, Just opposite
the statue of Shakespeare, was tin-- t
veiled.

Men prominent In diplomatic, political,
social nnd business worlds touched el-

bows with nrtlsuns having a Saturday
nftemoon to themselves and with women
nnd children who were out to enjoy the
sunshlnu and bright new foliage of the
Park

When flen. Jumes fjr.int Wilson
mounted the platform to announce the
commencement of the exercises n great
cheer went up from the assembled
throng. Then stillness reigned.

j It w.is (Sen. Wllso l who suggested the
erection of the statue In thc I'ark, nnd
there wns the evidence In his counten-- 1

nuce that he considered the Joy of the
occasion sulllclent recompense, for ull his
"fforts.

After Hlshnp Totter offered prayer,
Oen. Wilson made a short speech, de-- i
tailing the hls'ory of the statue, and '

stating that the idea of liming Hunol i

make n statue of Columbus for New
York c.ime to him while he was walking
In the I'rado of Madrid. There he sin'1
the celebrated statue of Columbus by th it
nrtbtt, and ndmlred It so much that be
desired ,i retiioducthn for his n.ithe,
city. He revlewsl the a oik of the com-
mittee, and then Introduced

Stevenson, who said in part:
"No words of mine can add to the In-

terest or the dignity of this greit oc-
casion. This hourw III live In history.
From elo'tueiit lips have fallen burning
words, which tell t coming nges of the
homage paid here, and now, to the
memory of the discoverer of a continent.

"Central l'ark -- beautiful and mugnlll-cen- t
Is the lilting place for the statue

of Columbus. It Is well that to the
city of New York he metropolis of the
continent -- should have fallen the grate-
ful task of portraying to the millions
of all the coming nges the features of
the man who, despite obstacle unddanger, marked out the pathway to the
new world

"The name nnd fame of Columbus be-
long exclusively to. no age or eounlry.
Thev aro the enduring heritage of ull
people. Your President bus truly said.'In all the transactions of history there
Is no act which for vastness nnd per-
formance eon be compared to the dis-
covery of the continent of America.'

"In the modest words of the great
nnvlgutor, he 'only opened the gates,'
und lo, there came In the builders of n
now und mighty nation.

"Is It too much to say of this man
that among the world's benefactors agreater than he hnth not uppeared?
WhntWhut poire In nil history tells of
deeds so frought with blessings to thegenerations of mi ns the discovery nf
America? Columbus added a continent
to thc man of the world

"I will not detain you Ingor. Your eyes
will now behold this splendid work of
art. It Is well thnt Its approaches ore
llrm and bread, for nlong this pathway,
with the rolling centuries, will cjme, ns
Pilgrims to .1 shrine, the mvrlntls of all
lands, to behold this statue of Crliimhus

this enduring monument to the grati-
tude of a great cltv of a great nation."

Then the speaker pulled a small rope
neur him The American Hag that hud
hidden the statue from view fell, and
the beautiful work of the artist was
prenented to view. For a moment thegreat throng ndmlred In silence, and
then from eight thousind throats came
a hearty cheer. It w.is repeated ogaln
and again until Mnvnr (llliov cams for-
ward and In a few hnppv words accept-
ed the statue In behalf of the city.

Cornelius Vunderbllt then read the
following letter:

MADRID, April r. Hit.
Mr Dr Onral On tbe oriaatun ot tbu

ot tbe atatne of C'olumbua I beg roil to
eire tnr cordial greeting to tbe rlty of New

ork and to oil A'Dran rltlzcni who are
In order to tiay a new tribute of rispert

to the memory of my Itlu.l loua anrtitnr. 1 re-
gret not to l.a able to ait.Ll rmonally In that
reremoniat but I with to itate at thla moment
my K'ratefulneaa to America sblch tbe distance
ibat aepnrate me from jour wonderful rounlry
rannot make ne forget.

Von bar J'lal erwted the work of art of the
Frulptor 8unol, wbo nan Ntter represented In
marble tre. Inspired features of the man wboae
renins discovered a ronlll.tnt srrjter Ihtn the
real of the then known world Spain prides her-
self upon artists like Sufol

Allow me to think you both as a dereenlnnt
of Columbus an I ns a Sjanlard Ale.) dear
General, I be: to rnnKrstulate )ou upon the In
teresl yott have taken In the matter, which has
ao sreatly cnntrlbule.1 to Its sur'efs

The Duchess sent, you her kindest regards.
vlleo me slmerely tour friend

di ki: iik vi:hac,va.
The remainder of the con-

sisted of nn uddress bv lluion de Favn.
Ambnssudor from Italy; poem, "A
Mariner's Drenm," by Mrs. Julia Ward
Home; nn nddress bv Kenor Don Muni-ng- a.

Minister from Spuln. and nn ora-- .
tlon by Chatncey M Depew

The statue Is mode of bronze, Is life- -
size, nnd Is modelled nfter the Sunol
statu" of Columbus 'n Mudrld, nlthnugh! '
'he sculptor made sume "hnnges which
he considers In the nature of nn Im-
provement. The iHlestnl wns designed
by Nnpoloon Le Ilrun It represents Co-
lumbus with his right hnnd uplifted and
grasping a stund.ird which rests on a
glob. . The (lene.uoglcul and lllograph-len- lSociety, of which Mr. Wilson Is
President, raised the fund for the pur-
chase nf the stntue

The Committee of Arrangements wns
composed of Qen. Jnmes flront Wilson,
Cornelius Vnnderhllt, Henry C.

William Wnblorf Astnr, W. It.
(irnee. .T. J Cinodwln, Thomas L. Jumeu
und Charles 1', Cox,

WHAT AILS WOMEN.

The Doctors (nil It eroos Col-lltp-

ft ei p'fiil,
I'erhnjis you have felt strangely weak

and nervous this Spring'' Your doctor
said, perhaps, thnt you were suffering
from bolus hystericus, especially If ou
felt u lump In your throat und had Indi-
gestion. Any sudden fright threw you
Into a perspiration, and you collapsed.

VICTIM OP NI'.UYUt S t'OI.WPSi:,
Now, this Is nut a medlcil reading no- -

' tlce, but the forcrunntr of n very lnter- -

estlng article which will appear In the
Sunday "World." It treats of n new
trouble that women have this Spring,
The doctors call It nervous collapse.
About live women out of every ten nre
mulcted .nml It Is really epidemic nt
present.

'
t'li llil Drovtnrtl In North Ittier.

Trderlck GeKgln bring at
Eighty-fourt- h street an I North River, fell over-
board from a float near bis boms this afternoon
and was drowned. The body waa recovered. I

THE FREE DOCTORS READY.

On Monday They Begin Their
Regular Summer Campaign.

Tlio Sick HiiIiIch' Kuntl Is Now Open
for C'tintrlliutlons.

The Slrk nnbles' ruml free tloctort
lieKln their regular IJunitiier camiialKii
on Monday. Then thu fuml will lio
formallj cpeneil. All who wish to

to this beautiful Bummer
itharlty, vvhleh has p.tveil tlio lives of

thouianil.s of InfaiitH In the just jl
yearn, cjij now Heml In their tllmes nml
HiinrterH anil dollars), which will he ac- -

KnouletlKetl In "The livening World" as
fnHt iih received. The free doetorH pay
over KiO.Ois) vIsltB to the tenements eveiy
Hummer, nnd treat many thousand of
ullliiK children. Thiy i;lvu food nnd
eliithliu; and tnedlelne free where nec-
essary, and tench the mothers of the
little vvnrds of poverty something nbout
hjglene nnd Hiiultatlou. The popul trlty
of the fund Is the heat testimony of
the Kreat Kood vvorlc It has done. The
people have made the charity their own,
and they Klve It deserved hearty sup-pol- t.

A hlr entertalnmert for the benefit of
the Sielt Dallies' Kuiul will ! Klven by
the pupils of I'rof. .Stelnlnser's lMnclm,'
Ac.ideniv, at lleiivvlek Had. on the even-
ing of .Mav 21. It will he a lepetltlon of
the succeBsful Kiaml rat nival which was
irlvcn by the I'rof cSHor'H children's clahs
at the batiif place on .March 31, That
was a beautiful and brlllant affair, nnd
this will be belter because l'rof. Steln-Ir.is-

will Improve on all the jnod points
of the other show. Over fifty children
will take pvrt In the proKrnmme, which
will consist of pongs nnd dances ballets,
tableaux and the latest fashlonnlile

evolutions. All the receipts
Will bo ,;lven to the Kund. Tickets are 25

cents.
The follow lnt contributions were

.lurlm; the past week:
To the Kdltor;

VV, the rMldrcn of 24 and 23 Ksst Sevent)
sixth strrft, leK Ifaiu t.i send you the Inclosed
rherk for $ 05. the prorends of a fair held by ns
for the benefit of "The Kvenlna; World's" Hick
babies' Fund Hoping, that It will ufford relief nnd
plensuru to a fe alck babies, we sre nnrs

Till! Cllll.llltKN.
Krnm Hd P. and Kllzabeth Kllllnsley,

"M Cast Sixth street, W cents has been
recetv eil.

Visitor to the dome of the Pulitzer
Hulldlns contributed nlckflR to the
amount of JC.Ih during the week that
ended M ty i nnd Wl.t'i durliiK the welc
endej .Mny 11 This mnkes the total
money received for the SieV llnbles' Fund
this season, ui to date, J',',3.01.

ACCUSED OF BURGLARY:

Ablers Held 111 -,- OIM) on Complaint
of ii IteMtiiiiriint liiiinKir,

Frederick Dane, mnnager of the
restnurant nt 25 Ilroadway, charKed
Henry Ahlers, seventeen years old, with
liurifliiry In the Tombs Court this mum-Inr- f.

.Miinai;er Uane saj s lie saw Aiders
come out of the basement at 11.30 lust
nlKlit. nnd he thouKht KomethlnK wa.
wioiur.

He found that n window In the base,
mrnt had been cut, and It wns throiiBh
tins that Ahlers la said to have nrndo
his entrance Justice Talntor held him
In 12,000 ball for the Grand Jury.

i

DIED.
linnoKi Sudienlr. on May , hoi, Josi'I'It

luuniKS. iikm rs ypsrs.
and fri.nls nre rpsp,pf.y n.

vlti'l to .ittend Ihc fitniril on r'unliy. Mny
13, at 3 T. M , from the rphlil-nr- of Mrs.
Hymn, 91 Ferris Ft , South llrook'vn

Ilutilln and llroKhp.la. Irrl.inJ, i,airn
. rip).
Cdtll'KIt f.Ot't1A KAim.ln roonilt, damhtrr

of lie lito Thomas A. Coiipir, ot llrlitol, i'a ,
on Thursday civnlnif, Maj In

1'un.r.il birilppa at h. r lute rpsl.lpupp, IM
llaat lllll ht., Sunday aflpnuxin. May 13, at
3 o'llnh. Helailvea and frlsmla nafuitfully
lnilli.1

Philadelphia papirs plpasp copy.

Will Xiit 1'rui.eeiite lNillcelupii.
Tho trial of I'ollrimpn Johnston. Ilnrvry, Tim

tlrusWy, ot Iho Tuenly-Unht- h I'rePlnct,
vvli.i ncro aicuspd Ii) a nund.ir ot Ilalianj of
rliildilliK thim durlni; IK-- riot In Utile Italy

iManh 1. lias lndpflnllly pnrlponnl ly Iho li.' Hie TominUslonprs lhl nuirnliu: ut itu. rruunsi ftr llumplulps, lu appiarrd f..r Ihp nrosp.pinion ll inilmalpd that ihu iuh. iui,i l,
'.lr'.''1"' Tl'r''" "f ""' ""III"" r n., iin,pf
H1..I Ull f,,r lilal .n rhirca of Mnlo,saull. lino of Ihira, It l Laid, has j,un,t 1,,

Trlfil to 1(111 Itlnii.,.r vvllli (in,,
Patrick Connor litent) four yiars oil, ho

uld h- - st a lanortr anl h.ul no ,.,mr. ,i, (,,,,n n Ions In his risnn at ihr
Wlclna-houi- Hid Thirl annus this muriilnt
lias -- in ps.aplna In.m In irnpr,. Thp manrifllK'l lonsiiumniaa soon afhr lie nns .llvinersl. iil a la'en to Yorkillle ,t (,,ipr ho as .hiirpd lth dtiimmrd suUIJ,He aould gliu no reason for his att.

hmnll-l'ii- x in Alliiina,
(Ily AssKlattd I'nss )

AUIAN'V, flav ra.p of small po,
nnd an uisravaled ono as litoiirht p, , n.ilieot lh lotal llpvllti llimrl Iipip a- pinrtmi
Th. llillui lr nauiPd VVrmhl ), ,
b.-- n alik for four ,1s, a. lu a lnnithe loner part ot thc ill) "


